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Cornerstone of Hospital at

Masonic Home Laid Today
Special to The Telegraph

Ellzabethtown, Pa., Sept. 29.?More
than 3,000 Masons and their friends
attended the laying of the cornerstone
of the hospital at the Masonic Home
to-day. J. Henry Williams. right
worshipful grandmaster of Pennsylva-
nia Masons, performed the ceremony.

The building, which is the first unit
of a hospital designed to fill the re-
quirement of the home for years to
come, will cost about $60,000. The en-
tire cost is being defrayed by Masons
of Philadelphia. Two other proposed
units will cost upward of $125,000.

DAUPHIN MITK SOCIETY GUESTSOF DR. AND MRS. I»OFFEXBERGER

Special ta The Telegraph
Dauphin. Pa.. Sept. 29.?Last even-

ing the Mite Society of the Presby-
terian Church was entertained by Dr.
and Mrs. Thomas Poffenberger at the
home of Miss Margaret Brooks, in
North Erie street. As this was the
first meeting of the season, many busi-
ness matters were discussed, after,
which n social time was enjoyed by
all. Refreshments were served to Mr.
end Mrs. Harvey C. Forney, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry B. Greenawalt, Dr. antl
Mrs. William P. Clark, Mrs. Sabra M.
Bell. Mrs. Sarah Spongier, Mrs. Wil-
liam Fisher. Airs. Sarah Greenawalt,
Mrs. Alice B. Hess, Mrs. Freeman C.
Gerberich. Mrs. J. D. Jtf. Reed, Miss
Lucy Novinger. of llarrisburg; Miss
Margaret Brooks, Miss Bertha Sellers,
Miss Ora Bickel, Miss Annie M. Wob-
ner. Miss Mary S. Poffenberger, Miss
Ethel H. Forney. Miss Sabra Clark,
John Brlcker and Dr. and Mrs. Pof-fenberger.

ARMY DESERTER CAUGHT
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa.. Sept. 29.?Deputy
Sheriff Robert Walker, fhambersburg,
yesterday took to Fort Howard, Balti-
more. Morris Ritter. arrested by
Sheriff Walker as an army deserter.
Kilter had been traveling with Tom-
kins' Wild West Show for nearly a
year since leaving the army and he
was picked up in Fayetteville, only a
short distance from Waynesboro. i

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Mrs. Ellen Shelley and Mrs. Neeley

Fisher, of New Cumberland, went to
Peoria, 111., to visit relati\es.

Eli Craumer, of York and Michael
Lau, of Spring Grove, York county,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Mathias at New Cumberland on
Saturday.

Miss 11a7.pl Vogelsong of New Cum-
berland entertained the King's Daugh-
ters Sunday school class last eve-
ning.

A. B. Palmer and son, W. F. Palmer
of Maryaville, have returned from a
four weeks' trip to Langston, Mon-
tana.

Charles Sweger, of Maryaville, is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Mary Sweeney
at Connellsvllle, Pa.

Joseph Kinter, of Enola, spent Sun-
day at Maryaville, visiting relatives.

RRCBIVEn FOR TROIXEY I.INK
Special to The Telegraph

Rloomsburg, Pa., Sppt. 29. A. W.
Duejj of Bloomsburg, was named by
thu Columbia County Court as receiver
of the North Branch Transit Company,
which owns and operates thirty miles
of electric railways in Columbia and
Montour counties, connecting Berwick,
Bloomsburg, Catawlaaa and l>anville.
The company can't pay Interest on its
$500,000 in bonds, as boroughs require
It to pave expensively and business is
bad.

URGES FREEING OF TURNPIKES
Special to The Telegraph

York, Pa., Sept. 29.?At the monthly
noonday luncheon of the York Cham-
ber of Commerce, at which toll road
officers and many others were guests
jesterday, Stato Highway Commis-
sioner Robert. J. Cunningham was the
principal speaker and urged the free-
ing of the five turnpikes which enter
York by condemnation proceedings
and the acquisition of them by pur-
chase.

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA MEET
Special to The Telegraph

York, Pa., Sept. 29. Nearly 200
delegates and officers are in attend-
ance, at the twenty-fourth annual ses-
sion of the Stale Council. Daughters
of America, representing 105 councils
in the State. A public session was
held yesterday morning at which
Mayor John R. Lafean gave them a
welcome. The response was made by
A. A. SchaefCer, of this city. State
Councilor Mrs. Effie Schaeffer pre-
sided.

LANCASTER FAIR STARTS
Special to The Telegraph

Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 29.?The an-
nual fair of the Lancaster County Fair
Asfociation was opened with an at-
tendance of nearly 25,000 persons.
The agricultural implement exhibit is
the best ever seen at n fair here and
the livestock exhibit embraces many
notable herds from this and other
States. More than 2,000 fowls are in
the poultry exhibit.

VETERAN IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md? Sept. 29.?As the
result of a collision between two auto-
mobiles in this city yesterday John
Haycock, a Union veteran, of Alliance,
0., was thrown out and badly injured.
Mr. Haycock was on his way to Wash-
ington to attend the Grand Armv re-
union.

FARMER DEAD IN CARRIAGE
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., Sept. 29. Adam
Yanderau, a farmer of near Mt. Aetna,
this county, was found dead when his
buggy drew up in front of his resi-
dence, death having resulted from
paralysis. Mr. Yanderau had been
in Hagerstown and when the horse
stopped at the gate in front of his
home a member of the family found
Mr. Vanderau lying dead on the seat.
He was 76 years, old and Is survivedby twelve children.

IMMENSE HEAD OF CABBAGE
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., Sept. 29.?Theodore
Biever, of Halifax township, on Tues-
day brought to town a head of cab-
bage that measured 47 inches in cir-
cumference-md weighed 19% pounds.

DISTRICT OFFICERS CHOSEN
Special lo The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., Sept. 29.?Bast even-
j ins the district Sunday school con*

i vention in Salome United Brethren
I church elected these officers: Presi-
dent, Noble ( Righter; vice-president,

| Charles Beittel: secretary, the Rev. O.

IM. Krayblll; treasurer, Edward S.
Smith: superintendents, elementary,
Mrs. C. W. Johnston; home depart-
ment, Mrs. William J. Strlckler; mis-
sionary, Mrs. C. A. Groff; teacher
training. Frank Weigel and John C.Hughes; temperance, Mrs. Emilv Wil-
liams: secondary department, John R.Henry.

RESIGNATION OF MINISTER
HAS BEEN WITHDRAWN

Special lo The Telegraph

i Chaniebrsburg, Pa., Sept. 29. ?At
, a largely attended meeting of the Cen-

I tral Presbyterian Church Monday
evening to consider the resignation of
their pastor, the Rev. Dr. George A.
McAlister, it was decided by a vote of

1 77 to 21 to insist, on the withdrawal of
the resignation and the continuation
of the work by the pastor.

After the meeting, Dr. McAllisterwas seen by a large delegation from
the church at the home of A. B. Metz
and he decided to withdraw his resig-
nation.

VERY LARGE BEET
Special lo The Telegraph

I.ewistown. Pa., Sept. 29. William
E. Klinger has on exhibition at the
main office of the Standard Steel work,
a redbcet weighing 10 pounds 11
ounces and measuring 31 inches In cir-
cumference This mammoth vege- I
ta'de was raised by Mr. Klinger.

Philip Bongart, Ice Man
25 Years on Hill, Dead

Phi tin Pongart. aged 64. died at his
''om«\ 141S Derry street, las' evening,

Bongart was born In Dumstadt.
G«»-inany. and came to this countrv In
tS7 and with his parents resided in
Bancaste- county, lie and his wife
came to Harrisburr i" 1 87" and was a
resident of Allison Itillfor thirty-eight
vpnrs. lie was well known through-
out the citv. bavin" been an I<'» mer-
chant for twnnfv-five venrs. Tip was
r> nipmlior of ti'p VnigMe of Pvth'os
VnlirhHof thp Gnld»n Kasrlp and Red

is survived bv bis wife and
four oMMrp" Wlllltni TVirram
Mr* WaKor n. Vinp nnd Mil-

r \ Virot**p*\ T i lin V. Bongart
.«?tdp- *>?>. F"ieral serv-

wilt I*P lipM T7t*!rlnv p .of
" pVlopt- ti'c v-ome.. the Rev. C.
A. Pmncl-er officiating.

NEW ST\NI KS T TIAGERSTOWN
Special to The Telegram*

Haeerstovn. Md.. Sept. , P. Thp I
d'rpptors o f the Wagers'own Pair.
n'iilrli r*iii i,p four dr*v«. begin-

ning' Octobpv 1? have ordered the
Prpction of flftv-fivo stotilpg for hous-
inp racln? and exhibition hor«»« on

\u2666bp grounds to rpnlace thp buildings
destroyed by fire last year.

i'F * VER.WOODSTDF 1 WFDDTNG
Eli».abethvlllp. Pn..

Tsfsdav noon Herbert H. Weaver, of
Fti7abo t*>vlile. and Miss Zene Wood-
*ide. of Tyvi<en ß . were married bv the
T?ev. I *. W. Fitting at Ounkctown.
Pa. Tlipy wer" married bv a former!
prlncinal of Fii».ahet'bvi|lp borough 1
schools. TVIPV will livp In Broad street
afto>- r honovmoon.

®EXHm^TE?
Nerves and Brain

show a debilitated condition, due
to prolonged physical and mental
strain, which has consumed the
phosphatic elements indispensable
to nerve and brain. Strengthen
nerve and brain cells, ?invigorate
the whole system by supplying
the necessary phosphates, com-
bined in a convenient and agree-
able form in

HORSFORD'S
Acid Phosphate

CONSUL AT MUNICH
IS ASKED TO RESIGN

Washington, D. C., Sept. 28.?8 v di-
rection of President Wilson the StateDepartment lias asked Thomas St.John Gaffney to resign as American
Consul at Munich. This action is theresult of complaints made that Mr.
Gaffney had displayed partisanship in
favor of Germany. I) was not taken
until the Administration felt it im-
perative.

ANNIE 1,. Il\\|.;s DIKS
Annie U Hanes, aged 52, died vester-day afternoon, at her home. 1826 Statestreet. Funeral services will be heldI'riday. rile body will be taken to Blg-

lerßVille Saturday morning for burial.

GENERALS DISMISSED
London. Sept. 29. 3:32 P. Jr. Ger-man newspapers to-day announcedthat two generals, unnamed, have

been dismissed from German com-
mands ..in the western war zone Inconnection with the recent setback atthe hands of the French and British,
according to a dispatch from Amster-dam to the Exchange Telegraph Com-
pany.

PASTOR ENTERTAINS CLASS
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Sept. 29. The
Rev. J. J. Resli, pastor of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church entertained
the members of the Men's Organized
Bible Class of which tie is the teacher
at his home in South Market street,
last evening. A short program
included an address by T. D. Hummel-
baugh, superintendent of the Sunday
school, a piano solo, by Miss Martha
Kesh and a reading by the Rev. Mr.
Resli. Refreshments were served to
the following: J. A. Farrance, W. E.
Meloy, W. H. Wonderly, W. K. Holler,
Samuel C. Plough, F. B. Pentz, E. Z.
Fickel, Otto P. Lane, Milton C. Dietz,
S. J. Mountz, C. Egbert Brindle, Thos.
D. Hurnmelbaugh and the Rev. Mr.
Resh.

200 TO RECEIVE DEGREE
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Sept. 29. On Fri-
day night a large number of mem-
bers of South Mountain Lodge of Odd
Fellows of Dillsburg, will go to York,
where the degree of the "Missing
Kink" will be conferred upon them in
the Colosseum Hall. The Dillsburg
delegation will be a part of a class of
two hundred who will recei\e this
degree on that night.

I,A<l> ROLLER OVER BOY
By Associated Press

Wrightsville. Pa., Sept. 29.?Charles
Thunian. aged 14 years, was perhaps
fatally Injured yesterday morning
when a huge land roller passed over
his body while at work on his brother's
farm, near town. The mules attached
to the roller became frightened and
ran away, throwing the lad under the
heavy machinery. ,

PRESENT PORTRAITS TO SCHOOL
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg. Pa., Sept. 29. Washing-
ton Camp, No. 777, Patriotic Order
Sons of America, of Dillsburg, on Tues-
day presented the Dillsburg public
school with Ave large framed portraits
of George Washington which were
hung in the five rooms in the build-
ing. The presentation was made
through the camp secretary, M. Clar-l ence Thotnrna.

FIREMEN FIND
LOST COMRADE

Raise Purse to Search For
Member Who Disappeared
on Philadelphia Excursion

v
s fecial to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 29.?Going on an

excursion to Willow Grove, losing his
money and because of physical infirm-
ities being detained for eighteen days
by the Bureau of Charities of Phila-
delphia. was the unique experience of
.T ohn Colvin, of Carlisle. Colvin went

to Philadelphia on September 4 and
<:id not return. Relatives tried to
locate him. but were unsuccessful. He
was finally found and brought home
yesterday by J. William Smith, who
went to the ctty and conducted a
search with a purse raised by the
f-'umberland Fire Company, of which
t oth men are members.

BROTHERHOOD OFFICERS
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa.. Sept. 29.?0n Sunday
.-fternoon the Halifax Brotherhood at
* meeting at the United Brethren
Church elected the following officers:
President, W. Leroy Brooke; vice-
i-resident, Dr. Frederick C. Smith; sec-
retary, Samuel W. Koppenliaver; as-
sistant secretaries, Harry L. Miller and
Delmar K. Still: treasurer, Charles F.
Still. The membership of the brother-
hood now numbers 108.

THOUGHT SHE
COULD NOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Unionviile, Mo.?"l suffered from a

female trouble and I got so weak that I
cou 'd hardly walk

" l across the floor with-
I out holding on to

T&|p something. I had
? ! nervou9 s P e"B and

my fin g erg would

JI.A / | cramp and my face

\u25a0 ';| yk fy would draw, and I
|£2jr fillcould not speak, nor

sleep to do any good,

/v I / had no appetite, and
L\ \u25a0/A everyone thought I
V'-vri' ''would not live.

Some one advised me to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 1had
taken so much medicine and my doctor
eaid he could do me no good so Itold my
husband he might get me a bottle and I
would try it. By the time I had taken
it I felt better. I continued its use, and
now I am well and strong.

' '"I have always recommended your
medicine ever since I was so wonder-
fullybenefitted by it and I hope this
letter will be the means of saving some
other poor woman from suffering."?
Mrs. MARTHA SEAVEY, BOX 1144,
Unionviile, Missouri.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as that above they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med-
icine is no stranger ?it has stood the
test for years.

If there are any complications yon
do not understand write to Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential)
Lynn,Mass. Your letter will he opened,
read and answered by a woman and
held in strict confidence.

The Harrisburg
Academy
RE-OPENS

Junior School September 20th.
Senior School September 2lßt.

The school Is open for Inspec-
tion every day from 9 to 4; the
office will supply all Informa-
tion.

The Headmaster will meet pros-
pective pupils at the office from
9 to 4 on Mondays and Thurs-
days, and other days by appoint-
ment.

Register Yoar Son Now.

Do Not Wait a Year
and Regret It

Phone 13/1-J. P.O. Box 617

Range Coal
Range fires arc being started

and it depends on the kind and
quality of coal with what success
they will be managed.

Kelley's Range Coal is not only
good clean fuel but it is prepared
specially to meet the peculiar de-
mands of your range draft. All
hard, all soft or mixed in any way
you want it. Know your range
and get the kind of coal best
suited to its needs.

Talk it over with Kclley and
get coal that will prove satisfac-
tory for cooking and heating.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
Office, 1 N. Third Street

Yard, 10th and State Streets

harrjbburg telegraph

WILL DECIDE 59
TIE VOTES OCT. 8

Completed Official Count

Shows Scores of Candidates
Got Same Number

NONPARTISAN TICKET

Commissioners Not Certain as

to Arrangement of Council-

manic Candidates

Fifty-nine tie votes cast, for as
many places on borough, township
and precinct tickets at the Kail
primaries, will be decided by lot In
the county commissioners' office at 10

o'clock October 8 as a result of the
official count.

The nominations which will have
to be decided include practically every
borough or precinct office from audi-

tor and justice of the peace to Inspec-
tor of elections. Notices to the tied
candidates were sent out to-day and
the drawings will lie made In the pres-
ence of the county commissioners.

The list includes seventeen Re-
publican, twenty-two Democratic, llf-
teen Washington ana hve Socialist
"even" totals.

Tlie Nonpartisan Ticket
The arrangement of the city coun-

cilmanlc ticket for the nonpartisan
ballot at the November election has
not been definitely decided upon as yet
by the county commissioners. Col. F.

M. Ott, the county solicitor, said he
was not ready as yet to advise the
commissioners with reference to the
two high candidates Commissioners W.
U Gorgas and H. F. Bowman. The
legal interpretation of the act of 1915
which refers to the tlt'ty per cent of
the ballots cast, and upon which
hinges the issue, is being investigated.
The commissioners expect to have
their decision ready in a few days.

The Tie Vote
The official count insofar as the

sorting out of the tie votes was finally
completed to-day and the list is as
follows:

Republican?Berrysburg, high con-

stable. E. W. Lyter and C. W. Shaff-
stall; Hast Hanover, supervisor, N. A.
Moyer, lillsworth lletrick and William
Karly; Klizabethvllle, judge of elec-
tion, Thomas Aliiier and S. S. Daniels;
Halifax, high constable, C. A. Shope
and G. A. Still; Jflghspire, high con-
stable, T. lj. Gruber, i£. S. Poonnan
and Josiali Cover; Jackson, auditor,
John C. Fauber, William Bowman and
John A. Fauber; Jefferson, auditor,
Philip Shoop and John O. Sultza-
I augh; Dykens. Kast ward, inspector,
W .U. Witmer, Benton Rettinger, Paul
Cyckowski and i.ewis A. Hoffman;
I ykens, high constable, Paul J. Sholly,
Walter S. Voung and George W. llar-
lcy; Lykens township, inspector, Ed-
win Hartman, Jacob M. Wolf; Middle
Paxton, auditor, William M. Denni-
son, Jr., and Howard Speece; Paxtang,
high constable, Jacob Rose, William
Moyer, Walter Ramsey and William
lletrick; tax collector. William S.
Runkle and George C. Martin; Rush,
constable. A. F. Hummel and Elmer
S-. Corl; Swatara, Fifth precinct, regis-
try assessor, Norman P. Brown and
11. .W Snyder; Uniuntown, high con-
stable. Harry Seaman and C. C. Mess-
ner; Washington, auditor Edward
Bonawitz and Albert H. Rowe.

Democratic City Second ward,
constable, George W. Charters and Jo-
seph Derrick; Fourth, judge of elec-
tion, H. F. Buirington, Charles Hilton
and W. D. McCord; Fifth, judge of
election, John P. Smith and BillEd-
wards; Sixth, judge of election, Wil-
liam Jones, J. ,D. Grissinger and F.
Steward; ward assessor, C. Jones, Wil-
liam Ranch and J. Nelth; Ninth, judge
of election, Harry Hill and George
Henry; Twelfth, inspector. C. H.
Kaufold and T. J. Cleary, Jr.; Thir-
teenth, judge of election, Frank
Thompson, J. S. P. Murphy and George
Dunkel. County?Berrysburg. judge of
election, D. H. Stroup and H. B. jDeibler, 3 each; Gratz, council, four
years, H. D. Buffington and George E.
Heplcr; Halifax, high constable, Harry
Resich, Wilbert Still and George D.
Reisch; Highsplre, high constable.
William Wilburn, Mr. Tolbert and
Ephraim Whittle; Hummelstown, con-
stable, Robert I.auver and Jacob
Thomas; Inspwlor, W. H. Garrett, W
P. Sliuey and G. H. Lightner; Steelton,
Third ward, inspector, Charles T. Buck
and J. R. Barnett: Susquehanna, Westprecinct. Riverside, judge of election
W. F. I,utzand 11. C. Miller; inspector,
Adam Kauker. Thomas Burns and J.
E. Neagle: registration assessor, C. c!Albright. *W. M. Gastrock and Eli T.Snyder; Swatara township, registrationassessor, John Bennett, O. C. Bishop
and Charles Elchelberger; judge of
election, Ed. Brehm, Frank Hocker
and John Shakespeare; school director,
I rank Blgler, Ed. F. Hoover, Joseph
Pacey, William Eshenhaur and W. A.
Logan; West Hanover, school director,six years, C. W. Smith, G. Runkle and
David Alumina; West Hanover, in-
spector, Frank Fareman, W. 11. Cash el,
Albert Potigor, George Slioffner and
Inonias I.ingle.

Washington \u2666? City, Second ward,constable, Daniel Deeds and G. W.Charters; ltighupire, school director,
Reeves, H. j. Roop and Dr. H.

ivtcDaniel; justice of the peace, Eu-gene Orvis and Aaron Klugh; Hum-
melstown, auditor, Harry Swope andMorris Wagner; D.vkens, school di-

«"for. Gr°ver G- Kinsey, Frank Grell,
William 11. Daniels and William D.
banson; Susquehanna township, jus-
tice of the peace, H. B. Reed, E. B.Dtinkle; constable, D. P. Horst, E.Shoop and H. B. Fox; Susquehanna,
South precinct, judge of election, PeterDettling and Jere Shreiner; North pre-cinct, inspector, John A. Good and
Koss Bieber; Swatara township, schooldirector, six years, Luther Relgert, Ed-ward AlcCrone and Oscar Eshenhaur;
school director, four years, Frank
Hocker and William A. Logan; Swa-tara township, Second precinct, judge
of election, John Bennett, ErnestGriest and George Shaffer; Second pre-
cinct. inspector, George Shaffer andErnest Eshenhaur; Upper Paxton, jus-
tice of the peace, Jonas L. Jury andJacob H Forney; tchool director, sixyears. Simon Holtzman, George WA.orrnongo and David Wltmer.
in'hn C '«' 1!1,n7^' Bllßplre ' high constable,

o, }ea r^ el;' Charles BrasliearsS
o

y ' es,e , r
,,

Kl"n: Mlddletown, high

u Charles Dubendorf and

Ihu f, Hou
.

sel
: ; Susc i"ehanna town-

Pet*
e, tc,ion ' Ed ' and

InH tl? ai?"'i lns Pector, Tom Reedand Jere Shreiner; auditor. Russel E.Sutton and J. M. Harro; registry as-

Rauch.
C ' Horst and Clarence,

HIIRTH A\.VOI'VCKMKNTSNew Cumberland, Pa., Sent. 29.

nlnnrtoM MKi',iPnrke 'lnrtman an-
!Jq a 4 u lv of n Mon-day, September 27,

Mrs Park Mlnter announcethe birth of a daughter, lsabnlle Mln-ter, on Tuesday, September 28. Mrs.
Mlnter was Miss Hazel Speck ivrior toher marriage.

CORNROAST AT GRKKK
l/smoyne, Pa., Sept. 28.--To-morrow

evening R party of Lemoyne's young
folks will hike to Orr's Bridge along
the < 'onodogulnet creek, where they
will hold their ahnual cornroast and
i marshmallow toast

PLANK FOR SOCIAL
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 29.

Last evening the Ladies' Circle of St.
Paul's Lutheran church completed
plans for a name social on October
1 4.

VETERANS AT WASHINGTON
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 29.

Major John Kirk, D. K. Ylnger and S.
F. Prowell and Mrs. W. W. Zimmer-
man of New Cumberland are at Wash-
ington, D. C., attending the grand j
review.

CONTRACT FOR NEW FACTORY j
Special to The Telegraph

Annville. Pa.. Sept. 29.?The A. S.

Kreider Shoe Company. Annville, lias
awarded a contract to the llummels-
town Brownstone Company for 800,000
bricks and also all brownstone that
will be required In the construction of
a new factory to be built in Lebanon.
The structural steel contract has been
awarded to K. Wagner, of Philadel-
phia, and P. Stouhler, of Lebanon, will
furnish men for the bricklaying.

BRUTAL THIEF CAUGHT
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa., Sept. 29.?Roy S.
Johnston, better known as "Jim''
Johnston, who beat, and cut W. B. !
Thompson, coal and wood dealer, on ;
Monday evening when he was discov-
ered trying to rot.- the money drawer
in the latter's offlce, was arrested yes-
terday after a long chase by the offi-
cers here and taken to the Chambers-
fctirg jail.

STUDENTS ATTEND SOCIAL
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa.. Sept. 29. A social

held by the Young People's Christian
Endeavor Society of the United Breth-
ren Church on Tuesday evening wav

attended by a large delegation of the
new as well as old students of Leb-
anon Valley College. The address of
welcome was made by the pastor of
the church, the Rev. 8. F. Daughert.v.

OT,T> HARVEST HANDS I
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa.. Sept. 29. Joseph
Brenner, aged SO. and George Libhart,
familiarly known as "Daddy." aged)
S3, of Bnlnbrldge, sr» two of the mont ,

remarkahle men in Lancaster county.
Despite their advanced ages they are
helping to harvest every day large

tobacco crops and they will continue J
tn corn rutting as soon as the tobacco
is put away.

ALBERT M CALL DIES
Special to The Telegraph

L.vkens, Pa., Sept. 29.?Albert McCall,
aged 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. James- j
McCiill, died yesterday morning. Mr.
McCall was an accomplished cornetlst '
p.nd filled positions in Canada. Texat-: ?
tnd on the Pacific Coast. The funeral
l wlll be held from the home on Friday \u25a0
afternoon at 2 o'clock. L
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that makes the motors do
When weather forecasts say "colder," f\watch out for rising barometer of .

gas consumption. That is, unless
you use Atlantic Gasoline. It / /
will give you practically the //
same number of miles per /
gallon as you got last August. /ffljLr-*
This is the gas to feed in
all weathers. Its qualities My
are regulated so as to in- I
sure instant carburetion /$/
at low temperatures. / /

ATLANTIC
G A $ O LINE

/ / Atlantic Gasoline is made from the
/ / finest crude oil that flows. It's dean as

/ / filtered water. It leaves a minimum of
/ / carbon. It saves you expensive car-
/jfiX/ buretor troubles, because carburetors on

/fEH7 a stead 7 diet of Atlantic Gas seldom
/ / ad iustin g- Every gallon is exactly
/ / like the last?its uniform "boiling point"

J s l is a definite standard.
/ / Be sure you say Atlantic Gasoline?it
/ puts pep in your motor. All good gar-
' ages sell Atlantic Gasoline and Atlantic I

trucks and tanks deliver any quantity,
anywhere, any time.

POLARINE keeps upkeep down
\ W \ Atlantic Polarine willfeed at zero weather as freely as
\ X at temperatures. Itkeeps cylinder walls
\ v-4' X. covered with a film of oil?they don't get
\ parched when you use Polarine.

\ THE ATLANTIC
\ *** REFINING CO.

i f
RECITAI, AT I.KWISTOWX

Special to The Telegraph
Dewistown, Pa., Sept. 29. One of

the finest musical recitals ever held
here was given in the courthouse last
evening by 4 5 scholars of Miss Corine
Gregory, for the benefit of the Yeuger-
town Methodist Church. Miss Gregory
lives in Yeagertown and has a largo
class of pupils In this and surround-
ing towns.

ENLARGING FACTORY
Special to Hie Telegraph

I..ykens, Pa., Sept. 29.?The Lykens
Knitting and Manufacturing Company
has placed the factory In the hands
of contractors, who are remodeling
and enlarging it. The factory when
finished will employ additional hands
and will stand first among the manu-
facturing units of the upper end.

, VETERANS GO TO REVIEW
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., Sept. 29.?Twelve vet-
erans of the Civil War who saw serv-
ice In the days of the Rebellion left
last eveninx for the city of Washing-
ton to attend the encampment and
review. W. IJ. Hershey was the oldest
to go. The majority are survivors of
the Fort.v-flfth Hegiment.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

WORLD FAMOUS EMBROID- fcSflgf

To indicate you are a regular reader you most
present ONE Coupon like this one, with

68 cents.

THE WORLD FAMOUS EMBROIDERY OUTFIT i> w
anteed to be the but collection and biggest bargain in pattern* era
offered. It consists of more than 450 of the very latest fo,
any one of which you would gladly pay 10 cents, best hardwood em-
broidery hoops, set of highest grade needles (assorted sizes), gold-tipped
bodkin, highly polished bone stiletto end fascinating booldet of instruc-
tions giving all the fancy stitches so clearly illustrated and
that any school gid can readily become expert

SEVERAL TRANSFERS FROM EACH DESIGN
ONLY SAFE METHOD

.

Allold-fashioned methods rang water, benzine or injurious flnids are
crude and out-of-date. This ia the only safa method. Others often
injure expensive materials. »

N. B. Out of Town Readers will 7 cents extra for
postage and expense of mailing.
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